
E-Mail
Contact 
Number

1 SAVITHRI.B
savithra.kishore@
gmail.com 9486504438

E-Mail
Contact 
Number

1 KAVITHARANI.A
kavithadhanasri79
@gmail.com 9486501284

Sl.No Student Name Student NM ID

Student 
Registration 

Number Student E-Mail
Group 

Number Allocated Project Title
1 Nasrin Begum.R tuv12020U11037 12020U11037 rnas20cca@kcsam.in 1
2 Abitha begum.K tuv12020U11002 12020U11002 kabi20cca@kcsam.in 1
3 Ayisha Aferin.A tuv12020U11011 12020U11011 aferinaysha@gmail.com 1

4
Shifana 
Parveen.M.A tuv12020U11054 12020U11054 ashi20cca@kcsam.in 1

5
Thameena Begam. 
M tuv12020U11064 12020U11064 mtha20cca@kcsam.in 1

6 Farzana.N tuv12020U11017 12020U11017 nfs2381978@gmail.com 2
7 Gayathri.R tuv12020U11020 12020U11020 rgay20cca@kcsam.in 2

Department Handling 
Teacher Name

Imagine you are a relationship manager in 
an esteemed health insurance 
organisation.A customer wants to take 
health insurance for his family from your 
company.The age  of the child is ten days. 
Now the customer wants to know whether 
his child will be covered by the insurance or 
not.If not covered, from which date his 
child be covered in the insurance and what 
are documents needed for the operation 

Your 3rd Year 6th Sem is 
affiliated to which 

What is the NSE Course 

College Name
College Code

District

SPOC Name

Customers as a parent asking for the most 
suitable policies for the potential college 

KRISHNASAMY COLLEGE OF SCIENCE,ARTS AND MANAGEMENT FOR WOMEN
120

CUDDALORE

THIRUVALLUVAR UNIVERSITY
INSURANCE



8 Reehana.N tuv12020U11049 12020U11049 nree20cca@kcsam.in 2
9 Archana.P tuv12020U11007 12020U11007 parc20cca@kcsam.in 2

10 Prathishka.R tuv12020U11043 12020U11043
prathishka0601@gmail.co
m 2

11 Meenakshi.M tuv12020U11034 12020U11034
meenakshimohan17@gmai
l.com 3

12 Meenatchi.R tuv12020U11035 12020U11035
moonprincess0503@gmail.
com 3

13 Varsha.S tuv12020U11068 12020U11068
varshaviddhu46@gmail.co
m 3

14 Sasirekha.S tuv12020U11051 12020U11051 ssas20cca@kcsam.in 3
15 Thulasi Subasri.T tuv12020U11065 12020U11065 tthu20cca@kcsam.in 3
16 Narkes Banu.B tuv12020U11036 12020U11036 bnar20cca@kcsam.in 4

17 Sulthana Sheerin.K tuv12020U11060 12020U11060 ksul20cca@kcsam.in 4
18 Bijohn Bee.D tuv12020U11012 12020U11012 dbij20cca@kcsam.in 4
19 Sornalatha.S tuv12020U11058 12020U11058 ssor20cca@kcsam.in 4
20 Sujatha.C tuv12020U11059 12020U11059 sujasekar07@gmail.com 4
21 Jayasri.J tuv12020U11025 12020U11025 jjay20cca@kcsam.in 5
22 Geetha priya.S tuv12020U11021 12020U11021 sgee20cca@kcsam.in 5
23 Nithya.N tuv12020U11038 12020U11038 nithya19442@gmail.com 5

24 Parkavi.M tuv12020U11040 12020U11040 mpar20cca@kcsam.in 5
25 Abirami.B tuv12020U11001 12020U11001 babi20cca@kcsam.in 5
26 Arthi.R(2002) tuv12020U11009 12020U11009 rart20cca@kcsam.in 6
27 Doshma Renu.G tuv12020U11016 12020U11016 gdos20cca@kcsam.in 6

28 Swetha.R tuv12020U11063 12020U11063 rswe20cca@kcsam.in 6

Customers as a parent asking for the most 
suitable policies for the potential college 
and marriage expenses as an agent you 
need to provide a suitable govt scheme by 
comparing capital premium pricing among 
all the policies and accompany them 
throughout the procedures.

Create a new product with a combination 
of savings, an B.Com - GeneralB.Com - 
Computer ApplicationBBAB A Economics 
Explored life cover and also need to have 
the features of an innovative value 
proposition.

Create a new product with a combination 
of savings, and life cover and also need to 
have the features of an innovation value 
proposition

Collect various insurance claims data, 
membership and provided data, health 

suitable policies for the potential college 
and marriage expenses as an agent you 
need to provide a suitable govt scheme by 
comparing capital premium pricing among 
all the policies and accompany them 
throughout the procedures.



29 Kavikuyil.M tuv12020U11028 12020U11028 mkav20cca@kcsam.in 6
30 Devika.G tuv12020U11014 12020U11014 gdev20cca@kcsam.in 6
31 Priya.P tuv12020U11047 12020U11047 ppri20cca@kcsam.in 7
32 Pavithra.P(2003) tuv12020U11041 12020U11041 ppav20cca@kcsam.in 7

33 Priyadharshini.K tuv12020U11044 12020U11044
kumar8015441152@gmail.
com 7

34 Ranjani.M tuv12020U11048 12020U11048 mran20cca@kcsam.in 7
35 Arivukkarasi.D tuv12020U11008 12020U11008 dari20cca@kcsam.in 7

36 Nivetha.S tuv12020U11039 12020U11039
nivethasenthil49@gmail.co
m 8

37 Pavithra.P(2002) tuv12020U11042 12020U11042 gajapalani212@gmail.com 8

38 Priyadharshini.L tuv12020U11045 12020U11045
lpriyadharshini9@gmail.co
m 8

39 Fathima Bee.M tuv12020U11019 12020U11019 mfat20cca@kcsam.in 8
40 Apsin.A tuv12020U11006 12020U11006 apsin6448@gmail.com 8

41 Sunchana.I tuv12020U11061 12020U11061 isun20cca@kcsam.in 9
42 Vaidhegi.M tuv12020U11066 12020U11066 mvai20cca@kcsam.in 9

43 Dhanalakshmi.E tuv12020U11015 12020U11015
pandapaik7369@gmail.co
m 9

44 Mahalakshmi.M tuv12020U11032 12020U11032 mahamuthu2k@gmail.com 9

45 Yuvarani.A tuv12020U11069 12020U11069
yuvaranianbu785@gmail.c
om 9

46 Kalaiyarasi.S tuv12020U11026 12020U11026 skal20cca@kcsam.in 10

Collect various insurance claims data, 
membership and provided data, health 
record data, client and case data, and 
internet data in the medical insurance 
sector.

Create a new product with a combination 
of savings and life cove B.Com - 
GeneralB.Com - Computer 
ApplicationBBAB A Economics Explorer and 
also need to have the features of an 
innovative value proposition.

membership and provided data, health 
record data, client and case data, and 
internet data in the medical insurance 
sector.

Imagine you are a relationship manager in 
an esteemed health insurance 
organization.A customer wants to take 
health insurance for his family(2A+1C) from 
your company.The age of the child is 10 
days. Now the customer wants to know 
whether his child will be covered in the 
insurance and what are the documents 
needed for the operation team to include 
the child in the insurance policy?



47 Manjula.M tuv12020U11033 12020U11033
manjulamuthu0808@gmail
.com 10

48 Sangeetha.A tuv12020U11050 12020U11050
sangeethaanandh117@gm
ail.com 10

49 Lavanya.J tuv12020U11030 12020U11030 jalv20cca@kcsam.in 10

50 Lavanya.S tuv12020U11031 12020U11031
lavanyaangel2003@gmail.c
om 10

51 Ilakkya Daharzhni.D tuv12020U11022 12020U11022 11

52 Arthi.R(2003) tuv12020U11010 12020U11010 rarth20cca@kcsam.in 11
53 Sharmila.R tuv12020U11052 12020U11052 rsha20cca@kcsam.in 11

54 Priyadharshini.S tuv12020U11046 12020U11046
spriyadharshini568@gmail.
com 11

55 Sheela.V tuv12020U11053 12020U11053 vshe20cca@kcsam.in 11
56 Sivasankari.R tuv12020U11056 12020U11056 rsiv20cca@kcsam.in 12
57 Sineha.R tuv12020U11055 12020U11055 rsin20cca@kcsam.in 12

58 Snega.P tuv12020U11057 12020U11057 psne20cca@kcsam.in 12

59 Sweatha.S tuv12020U11062 12020U11062
sweathasuthagar@gmail.co
m 12

60 Vanathi.V tuv12020U11067 12020U11067 vvan20cca@kcsam.in 12
61 Almas sharin.A.S tuv12020U11004 12020U11004 salm20cca@kcsam.in 13
62 Fasheha.F tuv12020U11018 12020U11018 ffas20cca@kcsam.in 13

An employee of a public enterprise injured 
during the maintainance of public service, 
the victim are his/her dependent reaches 
an agent(you) for settlement of claims in 
respect of compensation on permanent 
disability accompany them.

Customers as a parent asking for the most 
suitable policies for their girl child for her 
potential collage and marriage and 
expenses as an agent you need to provide 
a suitable government scheme by 
comparing capital premium pricing among 
all the policies available and accompany 
them throughout the procedures.

Collect various insurance claims data, 
membership and provider data and health 
record data, client and case data, and 
internet data in the medical insurance 
sector.



63 Akshaya.B tuv12020U11003 12020U11003 baks20cca@kcsam.in 13
64 Jayanandhini.A tuv12020U11024 12020U11024 ajay20cca@kcsam.in 13
65 Karthiga.J tuv12020U11027 12020U11027 jkar20cca@kcsam.in 13

Imagine you are a relationship in an 
esteemed health insurance organisation. A 
customer wants to take health insurance 
for his family(2A+1C) from your company. 
The age of the child is 10 days. Now the 
customer wants to know whether his child 
will be covered by the insurance or not. If 
not covered from which date his child will 
be covered in the insurance and what are 
the documents needed for the operation 


